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The Meiican bill that lias passed kvotli

the Senafe ami House only requires the

iVesident's signature to befcomo law

Nest Wednesday, t'eb. '2nd will be the

89th anniversary of our peace with Mex-

ico. That would be au appropriate day

for the President to put his signature
to the bill.

.Johnes G. Clark has given §I,OOO -

000 to endow a new educational in-
stitution to be created at W uieester,
Mass , and to be known as Clark Uni-

versity. Would that some noh man

Would endow the old Univerity of North
Carolina with a corresponding sfiii). In
Act it would give us unmixed pleasure
to know thai Mr. Clark or some other
man of dollars had given SIOO,OOO. ?

Wilmington Star.

It woulJ better serve the cause of

higher education in our country if

wealthy benefactors should contribute

their munificence to institutions that al-

ready have affexisteii.se instead of look-

ing to the perpetuation of their names

by endowing new ones to bear the names

of the founders. In the State of Mas-

sachusetts where Ma. Clark lias endow-

ed t/fflsev institution which is to bear

his name, there already exist Harvard

University, Amherst College, \\ illimn?

College, Tufts Collog, the University

of Buston, and the Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology. Wo should not

regard it as an insurmountable task to

secure an eudowmcnt of SIOO,OOO, for

the University of North Carolina from

one or a number of individuals. Ibis

writer would feel sifficiently self assured

of his ability to effectuate such a sug-

gestion, should his zeal bn aroused to

the poiut of action, that success would

give him no unbounded pleasure, an J

failure much mortification.

THE MEXICANPENSION HILL.

Tlio House l-as concurred in the Sen-
ate ameudiiK-nts to tho Mexican Pen-
sions bill. The bill now only requires
Presidential approval to become a law
It provides that a pension of u

month shall he paid to all surviving of-
fleers and enl s ed men, including mr-

rines, militia and volunteers of ill
military and naval serv ces ot the Uni-
ted State*, who being duly enlisted, ao-

tual'y served sixty days with the army
or navy of the United Slates in Mexi."
or oa the coasts or frontier thereof, 01

eu route thereto, in the war with thai
uution.or wore uctuall, engaged in bat-
tle i:s said war in- were honorably dis.
charged, and to such ether officers ami
soldiers und sailors as may have been

persoually named in any resolution o!
Oougrcss for any speeiGc service in r-ai«l
war ; and the surviving widows of suet
officers and enlisted men. Provided,

that such widows have not remarried
provided, that every such officer, enlist-
ed man or widow who is, or may become
02 years of age, or who is, or may be-
come subject to any disability or depeu-

demy equivalent to some cause prescrib-
ed or reconized by the pension laws ol

the United States as so far reason

for the allowance of pensions, shall be
entitled to the benefits of this act . but
it shall nut be held to include any per-
son not with** the rule of age or disa-
bility or dependency herein defined, 01

who incurred such disability while in
any manner voluntarily engaged 111 01

aiding or abetting the hits rebellion
against the authority of the Uuited
? tatcs. Section 471ti, Revised Stat-
utes, is repealed, to far as it relates tc

this act.

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES

Nearly everybody who owns land ii
Ashe county could make more moiic,

aud become more prosperous it' he woulc
put it to better use. The prevailing
idea seems to bo co have as much lane
a? possible, not one-fourth of which i:
kept uudcr cultivation, but lavs around
idle year after year, doing nobody auv
good; whereas better results would bt
attained by a more intensive system ol
farming on a smaller tract of laud,
Raise the best varieties of apples and
other fruits; pay more attention to vom

orchards. Plant an acre or two in ma-
ple sugar trees, if you could haul a

Johu Roach, the government ship-
wilder U dead- He considrrcd
i . .
bankrupt » year ago, but it is LOW an-

nounced that after settling up the estate

more than a million dollars will be leli

for his family. A good ballance for the

"poor" bankrupt ship-builder.

Minister Jarvis has arrived at Ral-

ejgb from Brazil on leave of absence.

Mr. Pendleton, U. S. Minister ts Ger-

many is on his way ti New York, and

Mr. Cox has resigned his position as

Minister to Turkey. To that < u gov-

ernment has at this time no minister at

Berlin, Vienna or Constantinople. Our

government has remained unrepresented

at Vienna ever since the Austiian gov

ernment declined to "accept the cerden-

tiata of Mr. Kciley as U. S. Minister, nn

the"ground that it was contrary to tin

usage ot tho court of Vienna to receive

any one at its court who was of Jcwi.-h

birth. Mrs Kciley though a Christian

is of Jewish biitb. It was reported |
some weeks ago that our government

was about to make an appointment t'

that court. "We should be glut! to sei ;

Mr. < barles Ingersoll of Philadelphia

appointed to that place.

Wo copied last week an editorial brief

from tbe Wilmington Star in which that

paper considers the Agusta Chronicle

in erroi in saying Julius Cresar was not

above 5 feet 5 inches high. \Ye agree

with the Star, for Csesar is described a.

tall and slim, though we cannot give

his heigth in feet and inches. We re-

cur to tbe subject in order to show a

most remarkable instance how far cc

tempoary opinion, and history which is

founded on it, may be in error on such

a point of ordinary observation. Tbe
ootemporaries of Louis the Fourteenth

thought him tall. Voltaire speaks re-

peatedly ofhis majestic statue yet, it is

certain as any fact can be, that" he was

rather below than above tho middle size.

wagon load of tieo .sugar to market ev-

j ery yea* u wwuld be- a wwidertul !», lp
jto you. See that \our pastures ire

| kept in good order, and if you can raise
| two to three cattle or horses every year

j for sale, so much the better. Hogs are j
| unprofitable beasts about a farm, and j
what is worse, their flesh is an unwhole j
some article of diet, liaise poultry- j
chickens and turkeys?there is nearly
always a sale for eggs, aud there will !
be a greater demand for them when u j
railroad roaches us and more hotels are 1
built, and a better loeal demand for!
your poultry. Plant your surplus hill j
sides with best varieties of grapes and j
small fruits. Raise sweet potatoes and j

I peanuts. Experiment in the cultivation '
lof gen.sing and other valunhle roots and

herbs. Keep a few sheep if you have |
enough laud. Make as niueh huticr!
aud cheese as you can. Take a f
summer boarders when they come, it

I your houses are large enough. Kneour- I
[ago Manufactures, support your home I
'papers liberally, read more, give less
attention to party politics- In short,!
put your lands and resources to the host i

i possit.l-j u :e, fcerp > Nt and always re-

! men. her that >-v Is the best poli '
oy." Jeff l.st« \u25a0!".

AVe are : 1! of a ui:in a f w dsys ago
I ,il:o h;.it his l.i »iu-.lead laid oif a!>d
ihrr.by j 1 tiie payment of his
lebts. Ash u t time alter*.ir .'s ho sold

I the | ri j ? i ty that was value ! at sl,(XK'j
?the am< nnt in land the li mes'eid a I

i lows each it'hU f»r §lO, (< The
j homestead law is ai-hield for dishonesty.
It is wr»Bg in any way yo.) may look ar

it. Repeal the law and let the put
! man get credit. V. ilao i Ailvtince.

Such ease* are common. We hav

heard OL nir.ny like if. '1 ho home:-toad
law and exemption Ijiws in North Caro-
lina are the greatest curse that has ever

been put on the State. They are in-

tended to benefit the pom but have

made him pooroi by adding cost and ex-

cessive usury to his misfortune aud noc-'
essities. They have mado some men

indolent and shiftless and oaused others ,
to beaouio liars and deceivers. They

have done no man any good but have
harmeif the whole State and everybody :
in it. They prevent any fair assess- i
meat of the lauds of tne State, canse J
litigation and cause a general want of
confidence among our people. Their 1
repeal or abolition would be the best 1
move towarßs the good old time, and '
we long to see it done. ?Hickory Caro- '
linian.

\

Let no Stato or District Board as- ,

sesu the value of our property. Let the
county Board attend to that business
What docs John .Tones in Cherokee i

know of tho value of propertp in llaii-
fax, or Hill Smith in Halifax know of t
tho valuo of prnperty iu Cherokee * c
?Scotland Neck Democrat. , j,

Says Macaulay: "He had, it sceuis,

? way of walking, a way of holding

himself, *way of swrlhng his ohcst and

rearing his bead, that deceived the eyes

ofth mu'ti'ude" nfter his

death the revolutionist,violated tbo roy-

al cemetery, his coffin was opened, hit-

body was exposed' and it appeared, that

the prince's untjestio figure which had

been so ling and so loudly extolcd by

iuftory, was to truth a little man.
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VOLINA rfrtUQ AND CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MO., U. 8. A.

GREAT BARGAINS

IX
i

t *

SHOES & HATS
i

, ? OFFERED aT

: SMOAK'S
SHOE 4 11 AT HOUSE

>1

[ j SIGN OF

The Uii; Gold llooi

WINSTON N.C.

1

u
,

.

AT WHOLESALE AND UETAII
'

A full line of low mid medium j>ric
ili .cn and lials in stock for families oik

incrcl'uuts
'

TO THE FARMERS

we rflvr (-f.oeiul inducements in the wni

?if honest thoei and huts at less than

AUCTION HOUSE I'llLIES.

TO MERCHANTS

VVe give lioston prices less freight.
We want your trade.

OUK MOTTO:--the hot ooor
KORTIIKLEAST MONKV. ,

D. E. SJIOAK.

STAYS NR'VS. I,
IJ

Winston Daily \ Joseph llollings-
wortb, a pieminent and sueccsful pliysi-
ci- n of Mt. AtVy, »ficr a paintul illness

I of over a year, died at bis residence in
that town last week. lie was one of

1 the most influential citizans of tliut ECO-

tioii ami a physician wnose pr*c;ice of n

long lifewas successful and isfactory.
lie professed religeon about six in ntli's 1
ago and joined the Metb dist church.
Aftet lus profession he was a most ear-

nest believer in religoou, never befor<
having puid much attention to religious
ii.ott i'S. lie was age 1 about sixty five]
ye: :iand leaves a large family belaud
him.

Wilmington Slur: I'eanutsbavo ad-
vanced in price, ar the result ol a small
"boooul" that began the latter part i f
last week- The supply in this and
other maikets is ieprasonted as light
and but little new stock is coming in.
Quotations in the \\ llmingtou market
have been advanced ten cents per bush-
el of twenty-eight pounds on ail grades.

The first through train from Wil-
mington to Hutherfordton, on the Caro-
lina Central ltailroad, will run next

Monday, the :25th inst., leaving this'
!city at (i a. ui. aud reaching Hutherford-

ton at 840 p. m. There seems to be
every prospect that the Carolina Cen-
tni will be extended to Asbeviile. The

distance from Kutbertordsoa to that
place is only forty-two miles.

tvilem Press : We were shown a few
days sinec, a letter from an enterpri; ing
and wealthy Northern gentleman, who
wishes to eoiua South and engage in tin
rock qctarrying business, and asks for
information as to granite iu this vicinity

| sustable for building p irposes. In an-
swer we meutioti a few : A few miles
east of town is tlif Mastcn, Flat lioek,
and several other quarries. Ou the

iwest almost within sight of town are

jseveral, although kndcvlopetl. North-
west, near I'futftcwri, 10 miles distant,
isl'fuff s l.iuibkilu. Near Geamatiton,

1 1 miles, are very valuable marble and
limestone beds not forgetting the inter-

esting petrified forest. These "rock
beds" will be near the l'adkit Valley
lUllroad, now being built. The most

valuable grinuo duarry is Rear Ker-
nersville on the N. W. N. C. Railroad,
and only 11 miles fnnu Salem. Uelow
\\ anglitown, on the old I'lauk roatl, is
the Wecvill qtiarr . This will give
some idea of llic "rook rapacity " of ihis

/ svuiiun.

i CONDITIONAL StMAIARI".

JAN. 1 1!, ?The Senate debated the
Incur?State Couiiiierco bill 'J'lio lliuse
paused tin- Anti-lVlygamy bill.

JAN. 13, ? Ihe Senate re ancd con-
jsideratiou of the Inter?State Commerce
bill. Ibe Senate Ami Polygimy bill
with House substitute?having been re-
ceiev, d from ihe 1I« use the amendment

was non-concurred in and a conference
asked lor, .Messrs. Edmunds, Ingalls
and Pngh were appointed conferees on
the part of the Senate.

JAN. 14, ? he Senu.e considered the
Inter-Slate Commerce bill , the Conler-
cnce report was agreed to, peas t.'!, nays

| !?>. No matters of'public importance
j n the House. Jan. 15, In tne House
the Inter State Commerce bill was re-

! »ortod Ihn River arid Harbor bill
j taken up. Jan. 17, The Mexican Pen-
sion lull pas-ed the House, with the
?s'liate amendments. We j>ive the bill

j "it anothw column, Jan. lit, In the
Senate the Canadian Fisheries Hispute,

| 1 1. port from Committee on Foreign Re-
lations, I en.-inn \u25a0 alter*, Land tiraut
forfeitures, Were discussed, and m Hi-

j Hulls' the lit tor- Siu te Cuumere ? unit
/j'lair Educational Utll. Jan. _i, The

( hlcctural Count bill, uud Reports from
t'oinmittees wore bei,re the Sen.i'e; and
;l«e II use discussed the land ifraut
railroads and the Inter State omuicrcc

\u25a0 ill \u25a0'! the ll''Use Jan. SI, Petitions
r >r aii Amendment of Mi - Oleomargarine
l.iw and to ltepe.it the Internal Revo-

i nue Law were laid before the Senate.
V resolutton was adopted requesting the

President to communicate to to the Sen-
are copi. s of uH eorr»*|iondei;ce with tht
' iiiveinuieiit of Mexico hi repurd to the
seizure and sale of the American sshoon-

-1 ei Kebecca in the port of Tampion ; also
| Co; ies of the Jorrespooilence between
I the State department and the lam Min-
ister Jackson, with Mr. Jackson's let-
ter to the President on the subject of
his resignation. The Conference Re-
port on the Inter-State Con-nu'ree Hill
adopted by ttie House.

A Washington letter says : Ex
Representative Reid, North Carolina,
is with a friend in Toronto, Canada. It
is said hero that all pecuniar/ troubles
have been settled 3c:isfactorily and that
he will soon leturn to United States,
but will hereafter make his home in the
west and practice his profession, law.
?here.

Tliisis the anniversary of the birth of!
Mozar'. the groat composer, bom 17.r >t>.
died 1791. lie died at Vieni a while a

sort of rheumatio iufl unatoiy fevor was

epidemic, and what is most remarkable
his grave is unknown.

WINTER MILLINERY! (
ANJ) I

STAPI .K N(>TION§. ,
Consisting > f

Glove*. lloNlcry Zrphjr-

nml (lie brut ami moil relln-'
hie l

Fancy (iaiMli»ndToy*.

iu«rr:it vurli'ly

li-r ilimr South of C'ontril Hotel, Win-
ilon, N. (

Mrs N S Davis. ,

mmm 5 ton
WAGON SCALES,

jiffl"iff' Tfm Iron Uwt, Rt**' D»*.lnp«. lliut

S6O «nd

laa «* rWw

Mrs Stanton & Morritt,

Winston N. C.

PEALKIIS IN?,

Millinery

and

Fancy G-oods

1,4.1 li s TRIMMKO lIATS, I ACES EM
BHOIHEIUKS. Ac., &<?.

J
Main Street nearly opposite the Centra 1
Hotel. ?

I >0 Y«it

Want Furniture !

EVERYBODY DOES

then when you <ro u> N\instcn, dou t
' uil to examine the immense stu*k of

ivte iuti.ul.it j. Goods that

CScero Tisc

liai 011 hand. Ho ut all times keeps iu
Stock ttic largest assort incut of

15EDSTKAHS, HAHY UAUKIAUES,

Sideboards, ('ribs, Wardrobes, Lounges,
I'arlor and Chamber Suits. Alioatiue
ot of

Crockery,
Glassware, Chroino Oil Pjintings, Dec-

-1 orated Tea Sets, fropi S4.UO up to
SIS2.SD', Dinner Sets from $lB to s<ls.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
A SPECIALTY.

1118 I'llICES DEFY COMPETITION
Don't take any bo ly's word for it, but

go and see for yourself, priee his good«,
and you nill be convinced.

THOMPSON'S
C O MPOUND

tWt{ HUM
A MILDTONIC

AND?-

APPirriZEii.

A euro for Dyspepsia, and
<*<*ti(»silion. It promote* the secretion*ot
'.he Liver ami Kotinys, ami given a gentle j
one to the Organs. Relieve Nuesiek j

t , ios»!;;uion followin# Proira«-te<l Nervous®, j
and enfeebled comluion of ilie gone rut sys-
tem.

MAJfI'FKCTVRKD BY

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.
uajtUTCli I in¥ Aetir* and Intcltdrrnl, to
WAI I til~LHU \u25a0 r*pr« Inh#r own H*aUl«?

I MI old Arm nwiiilrwl-I »rmAnrntj»oi«lt|oi|
I mil goodaftlMT- Oir M .«. *?

C. K. UEN'Ntyp, J. A. lIKNNKT.T

WISSTra MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BROS,,
ix

Marble and Granite Monuments,

llt'atfsioDfg,
Tablets,

Mautclft, &cm

Opposite Uroit nWarehouse, -
- Main St., Wins ton N. C.

I
t/ Social Dealing Ami Estimates Furnished on Application

NOTICE.
H/iri ycu "o lo W inston lock milJor thr »Vor Lrxck Stort (nurt U
tiynum s) hj

1 « fit T V«U
General Merchandise Proker.

Agent for Standard Guano, Eddyttone >< luble Guano and Korm u*ns p!s®c»l?va

ltoues. Ail grades and quirk U> act.

I ALW» KEEI» A (STOCK OP 1

1 C'ai! lin k,ic-<. ami Piedmont Wagon* 011 hand, which I will «ll v«ry DHUAP.

o

DEAI.ER IX

Flour, (,'Olll, Wheat, Oats and Hay in small or let* to mil tk« buyer.
You ran save money by giving mf a rail before jon Imy ilKobm aay liii*la «fline. Don't fail to give tue a rail.

T. II PECBAH Jr.

An Endless Variety of .New Buggies!
JUSTRECEiVEO AT

,1.

CAItHIAiJIO WOKHB!
1 '

CN NORTH LIBERTY STREET, WINSTON N. C.,1
TITE WOULD liICTI'HN on; SIXCKIIE THANKS for tlio literal share of patr.n-

, j \u25bc r. f extended to us by our friends iu the past, mid Uv doing (iOOD WORk Im>jm»
» t«» m» i'i the tamo iu tlm future. W ear* now lUTIEK tQUHTED for deiag FllteT-

( I.A.vs WOHK than »T»*r In.lfine. \\ r new have, and intend lo kccpou baud a large ami
w ell selected stock of the

r. T. HA 1 DOCK BUGGI£SI
Tho most reliable Cincinnati Ilntyjy on any market, Remember we will also keep Mi
ltund

A LARGE STOCK OF OI K OWN MANUFACTURE!
' Therefore we invite you to call on us and learn prices More buying. *KARK UOBIfD

j TO SLi.L.'
Repairing in alt its Branches!
SHOP CN LIBERTY ST., WINSTON, N. C.

Orders for the TAB IIhi.L Un.VU UAtf I\ the most eonvenU nt and easy riding tws

wheel tehicl* forphysiciaita mall carriers and others on lhe market, willbs (lied ip«s

1 short nclicssi prices so low tlut they are within reach of all. Sept l#-ly

' j ESTABLISHKD 1871. ESTABLISHED \BTt>

1 J. W. SCOTT & CO.
' I

Wholesale iMcrchants
GREKNHIIOIIO IN. O.

j ..

Are now receiving their fall stock of no-
tions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock oi

groceries, Buyers are invited to cajl
in person or send orders by mail.

We hope to buihl up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of thcC. F.
{ & ¥. V Railroad.


